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Friends of the LGBT* Center,
As this semester comes to a close, we want to wish everyone success during finals,
congratulate those who are graduating next weekend, and send our best wishes for your
winter break. Please take some time to review the announcements below, which include
opportunities to celebrate our 4th birthday, get involved next semester, offer input for Safe
Zone Ally training, and learn about an exciting new health service in the Cedar Valley.

For complete information about these opportunities, please use the links below:
MBLGTACC Application LGBT* Center Volunteer Application UNI PROUD

Assistance with
Housing
We're hearing great feedback from
students about the expansion of oncampus All-Gender Housing options! As
a reminder, if you know any LGBTQ+ or
ally student who would like assistance
with housing, please encourage them
to use the LGBTQ+ Student Housing
Guide, contact Emily, or stop by their
residence hall office.
Students who are seeking roommates
can also advertise their listings in the
LGBT* Center. To connect with other
students for housing, please stop by the
LGBT* Center or e-mail Emily. We will
assist to the best of our ability in
connecting prospective roommates.
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